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Happy New Year from your Easter Passion Play Staff!

2009 Updates in Brief

- **Current Staff Needs**
  We are currently seeking the following staff positions:
  - Local Area Churches Rep.
  - Greeter Coordinator
  - Scene Development Director
  - Thank You Celebration Coordinator
  - Marketplace Staff Coordinator
  - Set Construction Supervisor
  - Set Designer

  Contact us for more details.

- **Webpage in Spanish**
  We have recently created a page for our Spanish-speaking staff and visitors. If you would like us to post other helpful information to this page, please email us. | View the page

- **Set Construction Coordinator**
  We are currently seeking a set construction coordinator. This person will supervise the construction of all scenes the week prior to the event. Email passionplay@andrews.edu for more information or volunteer online!

- **General Session Meeting Schedule**
  The first required General Session Meeting, for all volunteers, has been scheduled for January 23. We look forward to seeing you in January as well as on February 20 and April 10 (Dedication Vespers).

2009 Current Event Staff

- **Executive Producer**
  Ron Whitehead
- **Event Director**
  Richard Parke
- **Assistant Director**
  Tori Steely
- **Marketing Director**
  Marjolynne Espeleta
- **Assistant Marketing Director**
  Naudline Pierre
- **Drama Director**
  Andrew Rellora
- **Assistant Drama Director**
  Shiprah Fepuleai
- **Spanish Rotation Casting**
  Pedro Navia
- **Reservation/Ticket Coordinator**
  Alyson Thompson
- **Spanish Ticket Distribution**
  Spanish SDA Church of Berrien Springs
- **Volunteer Staff Coordinator/ Faculty Advisor**
  Keren Toms
- **Volunteer Staff Web Coordinator**
  Navina Dueck
- **Fundraising Director**
  Daniel Agenetta
- **Financial Advisors**
  Vern Byrd, Ron Herr
- **AUDPS Advisor**
  Dale Hodges
- **Legal Advisor**
  Brent Geraty
- **Web Administrator**
  Martin Lee
- **Volunteer Database Design**
  Tom Schultz
- **Structural Engineer**
  Carey Carscallen
- **Marketplace Director**
  Henry Davis
- **Hospitality Coordinator**
  David Nowack / Pioneer Memorial Church
- **Photography Coordinator**
  Sarah Lee
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Contact Info. & Event Details
www.passionplay.andrews.edu

Info. Hotline: 269.471.8360
passionplay@andrews.edu